Touring Trails

Blue Ridge Fruit Loop
Milledge Trail
Mountains-to-Sea Trail
Shenandoah Valley Trail
Nelson Botanical Garden Trail
Nelson County Loop
Washable Wildlife Loop

How To Find It...

Blue Ridge Scenic Byway #1
Roseland Gap on Allen Street (Virginia Scenic Byway RTE 200 at 140)

Blue Ridge Scenic Byway #2
Windsor Springs Scenic Byway RTE 644

Blue Ridge Scenic Byway #3
Mountains-to-Sea Scenic Byway RTE 581

Credit Falls Access Rd.
Windsor Springs Scenic Byway RTE 200

Traverse the Blue Ridge on Routes 266
Original Virginia Scenic Byway

Travel Route 101 & Route 52
Romantic in Shenandoah and the Blue Ridge

Accord Weathered Peaks on Route 664
Traverse with Wintergreen Resort (Virginia Scenic Byway)

View Tye River's Rushing Waters
(Inviting to Calculator Falls near Mountains-to-Sea Scenic Byway)

Wintergreen provides winter sports fans a thrill on the slopes with skiing, snowboarding, and tubing. Davis Knob and Stoney Creek Golf Courses, with their Blue Ridge Mountain setting, providegolden with the course, playing conditions throughout the summer and the most dramatic mountain golfing experience throughout the fall. Other year-round activities at the Resort include golf at Lake Monroe, canoe, hiking, mountain biking and many family-oriented recreational opportunities.

For more info:
Nelson County Visitor Center
P.O. Box 636
8519 Thomas Nelson Highway (Rt.29)
Lovingston, VA 22949
Ph: 434.263.7015
Fax: 434.263.6823

www.nelsoncounty.com